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CONCEPTS, MEASUREMENT AND CAUSES OF POVERTY
BY

Prof. D. O. Ajakaiye and Dr. V. A. Adeyeye
1. BACKGROUND
Thoughts. on

appropriate

conceptualization,

measurement

and

accurate

characterization of determinants of poverty has a long history. From analytical
perspective, thinking about poverty can be traced back at least to the codification
of poor laws in medieval England, through to the pioneering empirical studies, at
the tum of the century, by Booth in London and by Rowntree in York. Rowntree' s
study, published in 1901, was the first to develop a poverty standard for
individual families, based on estimates of nutritional and other requirements. In
the 1960s, the main focus of poverty debate was on the level of income, reflected
in macro - economic indicators like Gross National Product per capita. This was
associated with emphasis-on growth, as exemplified in the work of the Pearson
Commission, Partners in Development (1969). In the 1970s, poverty became
prominent, notably as a result of Robert MacNamara' s celebrated speech to the
World Bank Board of Governors in Nairobi in 1973, and tbe subsequent
publication of Redistribution with Growth. Debate on poverty co~tualization
was further upgraded by two factors. First was emphasis on relative deprivation,
inspired by work in the UK by Runciman and Townsend. Townsend in particular,
helped redefine poverty: not just as a failure to meet minimum nutrition or

*Prof. D. 0 Ajakaiye and Dr. V. A. Adeyqe are of tlte Nigerian J,utit,,u for
Social and Economic Research (NISER), .lbadtus.
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subsistence levels, but rather as a failure to keep up with the standards prevalent
in a given society. The second shift was to broadef! the concept of income poverty, to a wider set of 'basic needs', including those provided socially. Thus,
following ILO's pioneering work in the mid - 1970s, poverty came to be defined
not just as lack of income, but also as lack of access to health, education and other

services.
Conceptualization of poverty gathered fresh momentum iri the l 980s. The
principal innovations were five: First was the incorporation of non - monetary
aspects, particularly as a result ·of Robert Chamber' s work on powerlessness and
isolation. This helped to inspire greater attention to participation. Second was a
new interest in vulnerability and :security, associated with better understanding of
seasonality and of the impact of shocks. This pointed to the importance of assets
as buffers, and also to social relations (the moral economy, social capital). It led

to new work on coping strategies. Third was the broadening of the concept of
poverty to a wider construct, livelihood. Fourth and perhaps more innovative was
the theoretical work by Amartya Sen; which introduced the notion of food
entitlement, or access. He emphasiz~ that income was only valuable in so far as
it increased the ' capabilites' of individuals and thereby permitted ' functioning' s'
in society. Finally, the 1980s was characterized by a rapid increase in the study of
gender, The debate moved from a focus on women alone (women in development
(WID)), to wider gender-relations (gender and development (GAD)). Policies to
empower women and redress gender poverty gap were then given enhanced
attention. The l 990s saw further development of the poverty co_ncept. The idea of

-

well - being came to act as a metaphor for absence of poverty, with concomitant
emphasis on how poor people themselves view their situation.

10
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"The voice ·of the poor'_At the same time, inspired by Sen, UNDP developed the

idea ofh11man development:' the denial of opportunities and c~ice........ to lead
a long, healthy, aeative life and to enjoy a decent standard of living, freedoin,
dignity, self - estee~ and the respect of others.. :..... '
Major merit of tracing the evolution of }x>verty conceptualiz.ation
measurement and determinants is that

it provides insight into the fault lin~s in .

powrty analys_is and conceptual debate. There are nine Qf such fault lines.

First are: individual or household measures. Early measurement of poverty
(e.g. by Rowntree) was at. the household level, and much still is. Other analysis
disaggrt'ptel to the individual level. so as to capture intra - household factors and
diff~ types and camies of deprivation affecting men, women, children, old

people, etc. Second is poverty ~nceptualized from view point of private
consumption only or private consumption plus publicly provided _goods? In this

~ew poverty can be defined in terms of private income or consumption (usually
coosumptio1r ratbrz than income, in order to allow for consumption smoothing

ciws time, e.g by managing savings). Third is monetary or monetary plus non . monetary components of poverty. Ori the basis of this thought money - metric
~IUR:I o f ~ are· often used,

because they are either regarded' as sufficient

on their own or seen as an adequate proxy for poverty. However, there is a clear
.

.

fault line between definitions of poverty which are restricted to income

(or consumption) and those which incorporate such factors as autonomy, self est~ or partici~on. In Maslow' s

hierarchy of needs, these were seen as higher

needs, which would become more important as basic needs for food, shelter,
housing and .safety were met. The fourth is that which analyzed · poverty as a
Snapshot or timeline.

Pnf. D.O AJaul;e 1M Dr. V. A. Meye,c:
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On the baS1s of this many suryeys and poverty assessments report the incidence of

poverty at a point in time. However, there is a long history of° thinking about
poverty in terms of life cycle experience (e.g._Chayanov' s pioneering ~~rk iI) the
l 920s on the peasant household), seasonal stress, and shocks (illness, drought,

war).

In . both North and South, there has been increasing attention to

understanding movement in and out of poverty, what Jenkins calls' bottom - end
churning' . Fifth is poverty perception as actual or potential By this·some analysts
conclude that the poor are those who are highly sensitive to shocks, or not
resilient. In this .group area the vulnerable e.g Small - scale pastoralists exposed
to the risk of drought, the elderly etc. Sixth has to do with the stock or flow

measures of poverty. In this regard the definition of poverty as income focu,ea on
the flow of material goods and services. An alteinativ~ is to examine the stock of

resources

a household ~ols. · This may be measured in terms <:>f physical or

monetary assets ·(Land, Jewellery, Cash), or in terms of social capital (aocial

contacts, networks, reciprocal r.elationships, community membership). Seventh is
input or output measures of poverty. Sen has reminded us that poverty

~r~

as a shortfall in income .essentially captures an input to an individual's capability_
and functioning rather than a direct measure -of well-being. Thus writing ·about·
poverty has often assumed, wrongly~ .an automatic link between income and
'

'

participation, or functioning, in the li_fe of a. community. Eighth consideration is
absolute or relative poverty. The World Bank currently uses a.figure of SU$ I per
day (in 1985 purchasing power dollars) for absolute poverty. The alternative has

been to define· poverty u relative deprivation, for example ~ half mean in(:Ome,
or as exclusion fi.-om partwipation in society.

Thus the ·European Union bu

decided that •the poor shall be taken to mean persons,

l2
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families and groups of persons whose resources (material, cultural, social) are so
limited u to exclude them from the minimum acceptable way of life. Finall y

there is the objective or subjective perceptions of poverty. In this regard. the use
of participation methods has greatly encouraged an epistemology oJ povert v
which reties on local understanding and perceptions. For example, exposure to
domestic violence may be seen u important in one community, dependency on
traditional structures in another, thanks to "The voice of the poor''
Given all these the appropriate question to ask is whether there is a right
answer to the concept of poverty. The answer is certainly 'no', but current
thinlong does allow some simplification. First, poverty needs to be und~stood
first and foremost as a problem at the individual rather than the household level.
Second is .the use of income or food measure. of poverty. Third, is the settled
consensus that people move in and out poverty, and that seasonal, cyclical or
stochastic shocks are important in poverty conceptualization and measurement.
Beyond these areas of agreem_ent, there are different views·on whether assets,
-including social claims, should be counted in a poverty m~rix, on the importance
of vulnerability, and on the relative prioritization of monetary and non - monetary
variables. What is becoming clear in contemporary literature on poverty is that the
most radical proponents of a participatory approach would deny the validity of

standardized, so - called objective measures of poverty, whether based on income
or weahh. Chambers, for example, bu argued that · these approaches are
reductionist.
On the basis of the above it becomes clear that conceptualizing poverty ·

itself'is problematic. Since this exercise is necessary for l?roper identification of
the poor and their effective targeting in a more pragmatic approach to poverty

Pn)lf'. D.O Ajakaiye ud Dr. V. A. Adeyeye
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alleviation, the next section has attempted to present in lucid form the concept of
poverty.

D. CONCEPT OF POVERTY
A concise and universally accepted definition of poverty is ·elusive largely
because it •affects many aspects of the human conditions, including physical,
moral and psychological.

Different criteria have, therefore, been used to

conceptualize poverty. Most analyses follow the conventional view of poverty as
a result of insufficient income for securing basic goods and services. Others view
poverty, in part, as a function of education, health, life expectancy, child mortality
· etc. Blackwood and Lynch (1994), identify the poor, using the criteria of the

levels of consumption and expenditure.
Further, Sen (1983), relates poverty to entitlements which are taken to be
the various bundles of

·g~s and services over which one has command, ~ng

irito cognisance the means by which such goods are acquired (for example,
Money and Coupons etc) and the availability of the needed goods. Yet, other
experts see p'ove!"ty in very broad terms, such as being unable .to meet "basic
needs" - (physical; (food, health care, education, shelter etc. and non - physical;
-

participation, identity, etc) requirements for a meaningful life (World Bank,

1996).
Poverty may arise from changes in average income or changes in the
distribution of income. Let us for instance, assume a relationship between the
poverty line (L) below which an individual is poor and the average incomes of the
population (Y). The poverty index will decrease (increase) as L (Y) increases
{decreases). Since higher average incomes are above the poverty line, other

14
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lhi:ngs being~ there will be less poverty. Among the "other thin~" that ar~
~

is the distribution of inco~. . Compare for ~ . two countries with

identical mean incomes (and poverty line), but with one having a wider area of

' is one with greater income inequality)~ poverty will
dittribuiion of incomes (that
generally be greater

in the country with higher inequality,

since there will .be

~elatively more people with incomes lower. than the poverty line

(L). Thus. ~

distribution of income bas an important influence on poverty.
Social science literatur~ is repl~e with attempts by economists and social

scientists
to conceptualizo the phenomenon of poverty. Broadly, poverty can be
. . .
.
;

·~ u•Jiz«I in four ways; tbeae are lack of acceu to basic needs/g~ a·
.

.

.

.

.

~ ofla of or iq,lired ICUII' to productive raourcea; OUICOIDe of inefficient_

u,e
..

•

ofcomm<>n raources; and t'e!Ult of"excllllive mechanisms".
••

I

._.

-

of·.access to basic needs/goods is euentially ~ c or
J

Poverty u lack

coaaai•.-m oriented.

..

It explains poverty in material terms and specifically employs ~
categories to explain the extent and depth of poverty, and eitablish who .is and
.
.
'
who is not poor. Thus, the poor are ·conceived as those individuals or households
in a particular ~iety, incapable of purchasing a specified basket of buic goods
and services. Basic goods are nutrition, shelter/housing, water, healthcare, access
to productive resources including education, working skills and tool• and political

and civil ri~ts to participate in decisions concerning socio-economic conditions
(Streeten and· Burki, 1978). The first three, are the basic needs/goods necessary for
survival. ·- Impaired access to productive resoqrces (agricultural land. physical

capital and financial assets) leads to absolut~. low income, unemployment,
undemoµrishment etc. Inadequate endowment of human capital is also a major
cause of poverty. Generally, impaired access to resources shifts the focus on

Pref. D.O Ajakai~ aad Dr. V. A. MeJe,e
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poverty and it cuttails the ~ility of individual to .convert available productive

resources to a higher quality of.life.( ~ 1977) and (Adeyeye, 1987).

Poverty can a1JO be the outcome of ~cient use of common resources.
This D)ay result from weak policy.environment, inadequate_infrastructure, weak

access to technology, crectit etc.

Also~ it can be due to ~ n groups using

certain mechanisms in the system to exclude "problem $fOUPS" from participating

in economic development. including ~ d ~ c

Africa

procas.

In Sub-Sahara

(SSA) , the agriwltural sedor· ~ exploit~ tbrcmgh direct ~ indirect

taxation throughout the.~

and post-colonial decades leading·~ · poor growth

performance. of -the iector, heightened rural-urban migration . and employment

_crisis. In urban .SSA, Silva.- (1~) saggesh three pandi~ of excluii()ll: the
individual's specialmtioo that

cannot be a.ccommodated in the factor

market

(specialization paradigms); the various interest groups that establish control over
the input of available resources, for example, on ,goods and labour markets and.
simultaneously foster solidarity within the respective interest

groups (monopoly

paradigms)~ and the individual which has a troubled relationship with the
community (solidarity paradigm).'

. Poverty ~ be structural (chronic) or transient: The former is defined as
~ or permanent ~o-economic deprivations and is linked to a host of
~ IUCh as limited productive ~ces, lack of skills for gainful
employment, endemic socio-political and cultural f&gon and gender. · The latter,
on·the other hand, is defined as transitory/temporary and is linked to natural and
.
.
man..made disasters. Transient poverty is more reversible but can become
structural if it persists.
~ "';

.
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It is generally agreed that in coocept,,aJizing poverty, low income·or low
·consumption is its symptom_. 'Ibis bas been med for.the construction of poverty

lines. Various theories have been advanced in order to put in prq,er paspeaive
the mechanics of poverty. The orthodox Western views of wvert}', retlected in
the "Vicious circle" hypothesis stating that a poor person is poor because he is
poor, and may remain poor, unless the person's income ~vel in.creases
significantly enough to pull the person in question out of the poverty _trap. . To the
classical school of thought, such·improvement can only be real and sustained, if

and only if, the population growth is checked and the "limits of growth" are
eliminated. F ~ , the early classical theorists in the attempt to illuminate on the

concept_of poverty baaed their analytical framework on the laws of diminishing
returns which was believed_ to be universal in content although this was · tater

upgraded at the time of Alfred Marshall and his contemporaries when the law of
increasing returns in industry was more clearly articulated.
Understanding the nature of poverty perhaps received a boost following
Marxian theoretical formulation largely based on the principle of exploitation of
labour. Marxian theoretical formulations presents the economy as ultimately

polarized into a few rich capitalists and the masses made up of the poor miserable
workers.

Technological progress, it was argued, would be labour saving,

resulting in disp~ent of ~orken to join the reaerved army of the unemployed,
whose presence ~ the wage level.
Joseph Boeke developed • -model of dualistic economies which was later
popularized by Arthur Lewis.

In accordance with this model. the national

economy was divided with two parallel institutional production sectors, namely,
. the traditional sector and the modern sector. The latter is dominated by foreign

Pnf. D.O Ajlbi)'e ad Dr. V. A. MeJoe,e
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trade, technology;investment and foreign management and is charactaued by the
beneficial values of discipline, hard work and productive creativity. On the other
· hand, in the traditional sector, the static low-level equilibrium conditions
advanced by the vicious circle of poverty theory are said to hold. According to
this school · of thought, the subsistence life style and a cultural value that are
antitheses to economic growth and modernization dominate. Local ineptitude and
the people's apparent lack of response to normal monetary incentives to hard
· work, therefore provide explanation for poverty. This _intuitively implies that the
·poor·person is the cause of his/her poverty.
Understanding the nature of poverty became upgraded with the modem
·theoreti~ appr~h that considers the income dimension as the core of most
. poverty•related problems. Poverty may arise from changes in average income, or
changes
in.. ~ distributed
income. Equitably distributed income increases
the
.
. .
.
.

chance of the poor .to have

;

access to basic services (food consumption, hol_lsing

etc), Indeed it is now generally agreed that although there is close positive
relationship between~ capita income (PCI) and the measures of well-being, it is
not so much the level of PCI which determines capabili_ties but how it is
qistributed. The argument for growth as a precondition fo.- poverty reduction _is
.

.

-because. it increues, _mean incomes and - narrowing of income distri~on.
maj~·ieuon that CID be dmw &om . ti.'~•MHatm·of
poverty·
,
.

·Again,.

. above i~-thai any_attempt to daiin ~ approach to powrty aUeviatioo bu

stnteBiet

to ..adopt mixture ()f .
.

· dimension. But bow do we
dililelilions?-._

since .poverty ia IQU!tificeted in

._.are poverty wit~

~

icope and.

lipt of its various

18
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Ill. MEASUREMENT OF' POVERTY

Poverty measurement is undenaken to:
•

Determine .a yardstick for measuring standard of living.

•

Choose a cut-off poverty line, which separates the poor from the non-J>O<?r
(indication of how many people are poor).

•

Take account of the distribution of standard of living among the poor.

•

Comparison of poverty overt time, among individuals, group or nations.

•

Guide policy on poverty alleviation.

•

There are certain desirable properties of the measure of.poverty. They are:

•

Monotonicity axiom (i.e m~e 9f poverty should increase when the
income of the poor household decreases).

•

The transfer axiom i.e poverty·of household should increase when income
is transferred from a poor to a less poor household.

•

Demonstrate the distribution of living standard among the poor.

•

The measure should be additively decomposable by population sub
groups.
Measurement of .poverty is complex and varied. Discussion of poverty

.measure has, therefore, commenced with the simple living standard mea~re,
poverty line determination and array of measures involved in absolute and relative
poverty measures. Measure of_poverty that enables us show its decomposability

by ·population,

capture iuue of social · capital and bow the poor themselves

meuure poverty have. been highlighted. ·

Living.standards: _This is generally measured using currmt comumer spending or .
income. A
.

~

of current consumer spending· is generally preferred
to
.

income u a meque··or currait living standatda for two reasons. First, current

Prof. D.O Ajakal~ ad Dr. V. A. Adeyeye
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consumption is often taken to be a better indicator than current income because
instantaneous utility depends directly on consumption, not on. income per se.
Second, current consumption may also be a good indicator.of Long-term average
well-being, as it will reveal information about incomes at other dates, in the past
and fu~re. This is because incomes (including those of the poor) often vary over

time in fairly predictable ways-particularly in agrari~ economies such as Nigeria.
Alderman and Paxson (1992): Deaton (1992). Further, income as a measure of
living ·standards is often questioned on the ground of incorrect rendition by the
respondents. On balance, consumption expenditure.is preferred to income as a
measure of living standard.
Poverty lines in Theory: A poverty line can be defined as the monetary cost to a
given person, at a given. place and time, of a reference level of welfare. People
who do not attain .that level of welfare are deemed poor~and those who do are not.

A distinction is sometimes made between ''absolute

poverty line" and "relative

poverty line~, whereby the former has fixed "real value" over time and space,
while a relative poverty.line rises with average expenditure. Arguably, for the
purposes of informing anti-poverty policies, a poverty line should always be
absolute in the space of welfare. Such a·poverty line guarantees that the poverty
comparisons made are consistent in the sense that two individuals with the same
level of welfare are treated the same way.
Objective Poverty L~: Objective poverty line approaches can be interpreted as
attempts to anchor the reference utility level to attain basic capabilities, of which
_the most commonly identified relate to the adequacy of consumption for living a

healthy and ,activ.e life, including participating fully in the society. Sen.( 1-985,

20
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1987). Two methods of measuring objective poverty line arefood energy intake
and cost of basic needs.
The tood-energy intake method: . A popular practical method of setting pov~rty
lines involves finding the consumption expenditure or income level at which food

energy ~ e is just sufficient to meet pre-determined food energy requirements.
. Setting food-energy requirements · can be a difficult step.

For . instance,

requirements vary '.ICl'OSS indiyiduals and ov~ time for a given individual. . Food
energy inia,ke will naturally vary at a given expenditure level, y. Recognizing this
fact, the method typically ~lculates an expected value of intake. Let k denote
food-energy intake, which is a _random variable. The requirement level is k which
is taken to be fixed (this can be readily relaxed). As long as the expected value of
food-energy intake conditional on total consumption expenditure, E (k y), is
strictly increasing in y over an interval which includes k then there will exist a
poverty line z such that

E ~ =k

This can be termed the "food-energy-intak~" (FEI) method. (Ravallion, 1994a).

The method has been used in num~rous countries; for example see Dandekai and
.

.

Rath (1971), Osnwti (1982), Greer and Thorbecke (1986), and Paul (1989).
.
.
Figure 1 illustrates the method. The vertical axis is food-energy intake;

plotted against total ·income or expenditure on the horizontal axis. A line of "best
fit" is indicated; this is the expected value of caloric intake at a given value . of
total consumption. By_simply.inverting this line, one then finds the ·expenditµre z

at which a person typically attains the stipulated food-energy requirement.

..
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Figure 1: The Food-Energy Intake Method.

Food-energy intake
(calories per day)

2l00

z

Income or expenditure.

. Once food-energy requirements are set, the FEI method is COIJlPUtationally
simple. A common practice is to calculate the mean income or expenditure of a
sub-sample of households whose estimated calorice intake are ·approximately.
equal to the stipulated requirements. More sophisticated versions of the meth¢
use regressions of the empirical .relationship between food energy intake and
consumption expenditure. These can be readily used (numerically or ex~licitly)
to calculate the FE.I poverty line.

The cost-of-basic-needs method: This method stipulates a consumption bundle
adequate for basic consumption needs, and then estimates its cost for each of the
subgroups being compared in the poverty profile; this is the approach of Rowntree
in his seminal study of poverty in York in 1899, and it has been followed since in
innumerable studies for both devefoped and developing countries. This is called
the "cost-of-basic-needs" (CBN),netbod. One can interpret this method in two
quite distinct ways. It can be interpreted as the "cost-of-utility", By the second
interpretation, the definition of

"basic needs" is deemed to be a socially

22
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determined normative minimum for avoiding poverty, and the cost-of-basic-needs .
is ·then closely analogous to the idea of statutory minimum wage rate. Poverty is

then measured by comparing actual expenditures to the CBN. There are food and
non-food components of CBN with different computation.

The Food Component: The food component of the poverty lirie is almost ·
universally anchored on nutri\ional requirements for good health. To compute~
food component of CBN a simple method is to set .a bundle of ~ in each
region (say). One difficulty with the core basic needs method it the determination
of the minimum requirement for the non-food needs.

There are no agreed

standards
·~ of needs for non-food . items". This is because these non-food needs are
determined by environmental conditi~ps, as well a~ institutional structures,
technology and customary modes of life. In order comput'e non-food items the
monetary value can be attached to inost of the non-food items. But in using this
method, it is necessary that the costs of the non-food needs included should not be
low~ than the prevailing cost for such items, even when the minimu_m _standards
are not met.
Subjective Poverty Lines: Subjective poverty line debate has opened another issue
on poverty conceptualization and .measurement. Psychologists, sociologists and

others have argued that th~ circumstances of the indi~dual relitive to others .in
sonie reference group influence perceptions of well-being
individual command over ·commodiµes.

at

any given level of

By this view, "the dividing line ...

between necessities and luxuries turns out to be not objective and immutable, but
socially determi~ed and ever chansing" (Scitovsky, 1978). Some have taken this

view-10 far IS to abandon any attempt to rigorously qualify "pov~. ~
llllly1i1 has therefore, become polariz.ed

between the ."objectiv~ve"

Prof. D.O Ajakaiye and Dr. V. A. Adeyeye
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schools and ·"subjective-qualitative" schools, with rather little effort at cros.sfertilization.

"Subjective poverty lines" have been based on answers to the

"minimum income question" (MIQ), such as the following (paraphrased from
Kapteyn et al 1988): "What income level do you personally consider to be
absolutely minimal? That is to say that with less you could not make ends meet''.

One might define as poor everyone whose actual income is less than the amount
they give

~

an answer to this question. The relationship depicted in figure 2,

gives a _stylized representation of the regression function on income for answers to
the MIQ. The point z• in the figure is an obvious·candidate for a poverty line;
people with income above z• tend to feel that their income is adequate, while
those below z • tend to feel that it is not. In keeping with the lit~rature, we term

z• the "subject poverty line" (SJ>L). SPL is subjected to "inconsistencies" in that
people with the same income, or some other agreed measure of welfare will be
treated differently. So, allowance must be made for heterogeneity, such that

people at the same standard of living may well give different answers to1the MIQ,
but must be considered equally "poor' for consistency.
Figlft 2: The subjcctM pcmsrty line (z*)

Subjective minimum

Income

Actual income
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While the MIQ bu been applied in a npmber of OECD countries, there
have been f e w ~ to apply it in a developing country: Theft are.a number
of potmtial pitfalls.. Income is not a well-defined concept in most developing

countries, particularly (but not only) in rural areas. It ·is riot at all ~tear whether or·
not one could get sensible answers to the MIQ. The qualitative idea of the
"adequacy" of consumption is a more promising one in a developing country ·
setting

Poverty Measara
Absolute poverty can be measured in seven different ways. They are the

headcount ratios/incidence of poverty, the poverty gap/income shortfall,
composite poverty measures, the physical quality of life index (PQLl3, the
augmented physical quality of life index (PAQLI), and the human development
index (HDI).

Bead c...t Ratio: Poverty can be expressed in a single index:

The simplest

and most common meuure is the Head Count ratio (H), which is the ratio of the
mmber mpoor to total population.

H= g_
N

Where q is the mmber of the poor and N is total sample population. This gives

the proportion of the population with income below the wverty

line:

The head count ratio has been criticized for its focus only on the number

of the poor and being insensitive to the severity of poverty and to changes below
~ poverty line. That is. it treats all the poor equally, whereas not all the poor are

equally poor.

25

The poverty _pp,'illcollle sllortfall: The poverty gap ratio or_the inoome gap

ratio is .the difference

between the poverty line and mean income of the pc,01"7

expresaed u a ratio of the poverty line (World Bank, 1993). The avcrase income
~ measure .the amount of money it would take to raise the ~ ofthe

shortfall.

average poor person up to the _poverty line. That is • it provides a statanem on the

level of income transfer to the 'poor'. If Y• is ~ average income ofthe pxw and
z is the povaty line, then one measure of the depth of poverty, the income gap
ratio is:
I

= .!.:_Y.

-z

························································

(1)

Taking the product of Hand I will incorporate both t h e ~ of the poo£
and the depth of their poverty

. i.e pl =Hl=q_-~

n

z

Composite poverty ~ • r a

TIie Sea index: This index is attributed to Seo (1976). It incorpontes the
headcount index, the income gaq>. and the Gini coefficient. Sen poYaty index (s) ·
1s:
S

=H p+

(1-I}"Gp)

(3)

where
N

I_

=:= I:

rz - yi_[

1= 1 ' .qz

(4) .
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H

= the average income shortfall as a percentage of the poveny line
= income of the ith poor household
= poverty line income
= number of households with incomes below z
= q/n; headcount ratio

N

= total number of households

Gp

=

I
y1
z

qz

Gini coefficient among the poor

=

0

~

Gp > 1.

S is an increasing function of the headcount index an~ ~ increasing
function of the income shortfall. Given that the Gp ranges from zero to one, Sis
also an increasing function of Gp:

M
> 0

6I

6S
> 0

The Sen index has a maJor drawback.

6GP

>

0

It is more responsive to

improvements in the headcount than it is to reduction in the income gap or to
improvements in the distribution of income among the poor. This index indicates
that the efficient way to reduce poverty is to help the least needy · first and the
most needy last.

The physical quality of life index (PQLI):

The PQLI is attributed to morris

( 1979). It measures how well societies satisfy certain specific ' life-serving social
characteristics' or 'achieved well-being' (Doessel and._Gounq.er, 1994). Thus its
focus is on social d~velopment.
The PQL is based on three indicators: infant mortality, life expectancy and
basic literacy. Computationally, PQL is given by:
PQL . = f (IM, e, It)

(5)
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Where

1M

=~infant mortality

e

=

Lit

= literacy

life exp~cy

The indices formed from these three indicators are summed up and the
average give the PQLI (physical quality oflife index).

= (IMJ +el + lit!) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (6)

PQLI

3

where

IMI

=

el

= life expectancy index

Lit

= Literacy index

infant mortality index

The human development index (HD/):

The HDI is the most recent

composite index devised by the United Nations Development Programme

(UNDP, 1990). This index focuses on human development.

It incorporates

income and non-income factors. Three factors-longevity, knowledge and income
are the variables of the index. Longevity is measured by life expectancy at birth

(eO), knowledge is measured in terms of literacy. The third variable is per capita
income. Generally, therefore, UNDP's human development HD is specified as:

HD

= f(~· lit, Y)

eo

=

lit

= literacy rate

Y

=

Where
life expectancy at birth

per capita income

(7)
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These three indicators-life expectancy . (X1), literacy (X2), .and . t~ ,
logarithm of real GDP per capita (X3) are specified at the national level

as

components of the index. By looking across a range of countries, the maximum

and minimum values for each indicator is established. A ' deprivation' index for
the ith indicator and the jth countiy is then defined as:

= [

~X;;
I

........................................ (8)

Where: 0 < lij < 1
The UNDP (1990) defined the deprivation index for country j as a simple.
average of the three deprivation indices for the country and the ·human
development index (HDI) one ~us this average.

Relative poverty measures: Relative poverty measures define, the segment of
the population tbat is poor in relation to the set income of the general population.
111

Such a poverty line is set -1 one-~f of the mean income, or at the 40 percentile.
of the distribution.
income,

TI:-ere are two main kinds of ~ v e measures.

this is the average

Average

income of the poorest 40 percent of the population

and/or tbe average income of the poorest 10 or 20 percent ofthe population. . The_

equal to

.

'

inCQthes are. lea lhan or
predetermined percentage· of tbe mean ~me :say SO% oi less of the

second is the . number or population of people whose

mean income.
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. C~posite 111ea111re of -poverty propo,ed ~ Foster, Greer aad norbecke
(FGT) (19M): Foaer et al (1914) proposed a family or poverty indices, based
oa • single formala, capable of incorporating uy degree of concern about
poverty through the "poverty avenioa" parameter, ex: This is the so-called P-

alplla measures or poverty or the poverty pp iadu::
q

P=ll:{kyJac
Ni=l z

.............................................

(10)

· Z is the poverty line, q is the number of households/persons below the poverty

line, N is total sample population, Yi is the income of the household, and ex: is the
FGT parameter, which takes the values 0, 1 and. 2, depending ~n the degree of
concern about poverty. The quantity in parentheses is the prop0rtionate shortfall
of income below the poverty line. By increasing the value of ex: the "aversion" to

poverty as measured by the index is ina-eased.
For example, where there is no aversion to poverty, ex: = 0, the index is simply
Po=!_q=qH
N

N

..... . ... ..... . .. . ... ..... ... (11)

Which ii equal to the head-count ratio. This index measures the incidence of
PQVerty. _
I f the desree of aversion to poverty is illcreased such that when a:= 1,

q

pI

=J:l:.

1,_v
I
~

Ni=l z

= Jil
(12)
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Here the bead-count-~o is.mw,tipli~ by the ·income gap between the ·average
.

.

.

.

.

poor .penoil
J)QWlty
line. This im
. . .and the
.
.
. m~es the deptli of poverty, and
.

it is also~~ u inr.op,e.gap' or ',poverty gap_
' measure.
Althou~ superior to Po. Pr still implies uniform concern about the depth

of poverty, in that it weights the various income gap-0f the poor equally. P2 or·
..

.

.

.

FGT index allows .for -~~ about ·f:be poorest of the .poor tbrou~ attac~ing
greater weight to the poverty of the pool'e$t than those just below the poverty line.
.

.

.

This is done b y ~ the-mcome gap to captW'e the severity.of poverty:
q

P;. •.il:. ~)2 - HI
Ni=lz

(13)

This index satisfies the Sen•Transfer axiom which requires that when income is

transferred from apoor to a poorer p«90n, measured poverty decreases.

, Another advaotase of the P~alpba-measures is their decomposability. The
overall poverty can be· expreued u the

awn of groups; poverty weighted by·the

population share of each group.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _.!.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

(14)

Where. j-;,t,2,~ ... :m IP.'oupl, Kj it population share of each group, md P j is
~ 1pe1~ fo,-dl group. Che contnoution of each

·poverty can then-be calculated.

group, Cj, to overall
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...................... ·········· ····· (15)

The contribution to overall poverty, like in the

case of inequality, well provide a

guide as to where poverty is concentrated and where policy ioterveotions should
be targeted.

IV.

CAUSES OF POVER1Y

There is no one cause or detenninant of poverty. On the contrary. combination of
several complex factors contribute to poverty.

They incll!de low

OT

negative

economic growth, inappropriate macroeconomic policies, deficiencies in the
labour market resulting in limited job growth, low productivity and low wages in
the informal sector, and a lag in human resource development. Other factors
which have contributed to a decline in living standards and are structural causes
or determinants of poverty include increase in crime and

violence, environmental

degradation, retrenchment of workers, a fall in the real value of safety nets, and
changes i(! family structures. These are examined below:
Low economic growth performance: Growth of the economy is a must tor
poveny reduction.

In developing countries such as Nigaia growth that is

employment generating and with export base is desirable in order to achieve
growth that is poverty reducing with equity. Although the economic pc:rfornrmce
of countries in the World bas generally been highly· volatile since the early 1980s,
on the whole, growth rates have been low or negative, with overall declines in
several countries. This is due in pan to external-shocks such as adverse changes
in several country's terms of trade, c;hanges in global demand for exports and
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changes in global interest rates on developing countries external debt. All these
are probably responsa~le for the increase in poverty level in various_countries of

the world.
poverty

EYlemive · evidence links the
importance of economic
growth to
.
.

reduction (see Wo~ Bank 1990}.

For example, in Indonesia and

Thailand powrty -was reduced by ~ 30 and 40 percent during a twenty-year
period in which annual growth rates were approximately 3 percent (investments in

the social sectors also c:ontnouted}. Accordingly, of a sample of countries, those
that reduced poverty the least (for example, India and Sri Lanka) had growth rates
of less than I peroeot. Growth can reduce poverty through rising employment.

increase.d labour productivity and higher real wages it generates.
Macrottoaomic sbocks and policy failure:- This-has been a major cause of
poverty in several countries of the world. As many economies in the world faced
macroecooomic disequilibrium, mostly in the balance of payments due to
expansive aggregate demand policies, terms-of-trade s_hocks, and natural

disasters, it become necessary to undertake major policy reforms. In the process
.s uch economies became wlnerable to poverty. Macro-economic shoe.k s and

policy failure account for poverty largely because they constrain the poor from
using their greatest asset "labour". Also, monetary policies that adversely affect

cost and access to credit by the poor, fiscal policy which results in retrenchment,

lay-off and factor Substitution~ exchange rate policy which raises the domestic
oost of production in_an import dependent production system will affect the poor

negatively. However. an exchange rate policy which boosts exports panicularl v

those in

which the poor are predominantly engaged (for examp.le agriculture)

will help reduce ~verty.

The urban poor, as a result of policy failure. are

wlnerable to job losses resulting from job-cut:..backs in the public sectors or fro~
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the decline of industries adversely affected by shifts in relative prices. Tbr.y also
lose from the removal of food subsidies and other welfare'! ~ - Further'.
devaluation produce both negative arid positive effects on equity and poverty
incidence. On the negative side higher production costs of import. especial_ly in
import dependent economy usually resuh in declining capacity utiliz.ation rate in
manufacturing and lay -off and retrenchment in the private sector all worsening.
poverty.
Labour markets deficiencies:

The poor' s most abundant resource

~

their

labour, a verilel labour market is important to reducing poverty and income
inequality.

ln most countries of the world the majority of poor households

participate in the labour market in one way or another, · and thus poverty is a
problem of low wages (in the informal sector), low labour returns to rural selfemploynient activities, underemployment, and in some cases, protracted
unemployment. These problems are affected in different ways by deficiencies in
labour market. The ·majority of the labour force work_as paid employees in the
private informal sector, followed by employees in the public sector. When there
is deficiencies in labour market, the poor are affected by limited job growth •
absorption capacity in the formal sector. Also, relatively high labour costs in the
formal sector that lead to over expansion of a low-productivity informal

sectc>t:,

thus putting downward pressure on wages in the informal sector (where IBID)' of

the ~ work), and limited opportunities for unskilled youth to ~ job

training and skills can perpetuate a cycle of poverty.

Migratioa!' Migration rates do reduce poverty especially when the majority of
incjividuals who migrate are ski'led workers. On the other ~ individuals who
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c:migrate vacate jobs in labour markets. Thus, migration drains on skills. It
-aluces the pace of economic.growth and thus slows the process of overall job
aalion and affects the long-run development potential in a country.
UN pF ;_wt ud llllderemployment: Employment is a key determinant of
povaty.

Gainful employment is important for individual to earn income and

escape fiom "income" poverty. .While generally in countries of the world the non

poor suffer ftom transitional or involuntary unemployment, the poor are faced
with problems of structural unemployment due to lack of skills or extremely low
educational levels, medical problems, geographical isolation (which affects some
of the rural poor in general and the urban poor due to marginalisation of persons
living in high- crime neighborhood) and in some countries, discrimination based
on race or other attributes.

Further, underemployment occurs largely in the

informal sectors and results in low incomes for an important segment of the
labour

force. partirularly

in rural areas.

Unemployment is due more to low

economic growth than to the direct effects of imperfections in the labour market,

altbongh regulations affecting the formal sector are likely to induce more
underemployment in the informal sector. In poorer, rural areas, this mainly takes

the form of seasonal unemployment and in urban areas those who have given up
searching for Vt'Ofk.

High unemployment particularly affects youths, women

urban dwellers, and tboee "queuing" for good jobs in the formal sector.

u..... raNl'ft clewlepaat:

This is.key for human capital development and

capability to escape from poverty. Continued investment in human capital with
i111p1ovanellb in efficiency

the labour market.

is necessary to sustain reduction in poverty changes in

Investment in people can boost the living standards of

Prof. D.O Ajakaiye and Dr. V. A. Adeycye
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households by expanding opportunities, raising productivity, attracting capital
investment, and increasing earning power:

In addition, providing additional

educational opportunities for adolescents may prevent some youths from
becoming involved with gangs, drugs and violence, given the evidence linking the
perpetrators of crime with school dropouts.

ID-Heal)b/Diseases. Good health is basic to human welfare and a fundamental
objective of social and economic development.

Poor health shackles human

capital, reduces returns to learning , impedes entrepreneurial activities and holds
back growth and economic development. Diseases cause poverty and vice versa.
In most countries of the World major diseases causing poverty are Malaria,
HIV/AIDS and other infections/diseases.

In Nigeria for instance, AIDS.

prevalence is about 5.4% with an infected adult population of 2.6 million. This

will constrain availability and participation of this segment of the ,population in
the labour market to earn income.

Debt burden:

In several developing countries of the world, debt burden is

assuming increasing importance as a cause of poverty.

In such countries

servicing of the debt has encroached on the volume of resources needed for socioeconomic development. The productive sector such as agriculture, manufacturing
etc are equally constrained leading to low productivity, low capacity utilization
under employment and low purchasing power there&y subjecting the masses of
the people to abject poverty. In Nigeria, at the end of December 2000 extema '
debt stood at USS28.5 (about 800/o of GDP). Amount required to service this deb
annually is enough to hamper government expenditure for the provision of socia
and physical infrastructure for the poor.
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Governance: The persistence and pervasiveness of poverty in several countries
has been linked to the lack of popular participation in governance and decision- ·
marking as well as weak institutional base. This has led among other things to
poor accountability, transparency in resource allocation, weak programme
implementation and monitoring.

Ultimately, development programmes are

rendered ineffective poverty reduction initiatives are therefore ineffective and
resources wasted.

Environmental Degradation: Environmental degradation is a cause of
accentuated poverty.

At the same time, poverty itself can be a cause of

environmental degradation. This reverse causality stems from the fact that for
poor people in poor countries such as Nigeria, a number of environmental
resources are complementary in production and consumption to other goods and
servi~es while a number of environmental resources supplement income most
especially in time pf acute economic stress

(Falconer aad 'Arnold, 1989,

Falconer 1990). This can be a source of cumulative causations, where poverty,
high fertility rates and environmental degradation feed upon one 3!10ther. In fact,
an erosion of the environmental resource base can make certain categories of
people destitute even when the economy on the average grows (Dasgupta, 1993)
In sever!ll countries of the world inaccessibility 'of the poor to credit and
resource inputs leave them with no choice order than t& employ natural resources
such as forests, woodlands and rivers in order to survive. Quite often, their
continuous exploitation of these resources have led to stress/depletion and
environmental degradation thereby making poor both agents and victims . of

'Prof. D.O A,llkalye Hd Dr. V. A. Adeyeye
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· unsatisfactory ecological practices. In most rural areas, developing countries
fallow duration has declined to four to five _years and in IC\'eral- initances as low

as

two years. ·

Short fallow period is; usually not adequate for regeneration

of

vegetation and the restoration of host nutrients; soil md water quality are
· therefore quickly depleted. Among the poor, frequent cutting of forest trees with
low replanting rate has resulted in scarcity of fuel wood. Immediate effect of
this is that poor households tum to alternative · fuels such as crop residues,
coconut husks, rice hulls or elephant grass. The smoke from these inferior fuels
according to Cece Laki ( 1985), is often more poisonous than that of fuel wood,
while emissions from all biomass fuels are known to be dangerous sources of air
pollution in the house. Also, scarcity of fuel woods forces women to make what
is available bum slowly. WHO (1984), reckons that under slow burning
conditions wood fuels are capable of producing pollution concentrates higher
than fossil fuels and subject the households to more smoke pollutants.
The incessant cutting down of trees for firewood ~d charcoal have
hindered prospect for increased yield and hasten the prospect of the creeping
desert while profligate use of the country's resources by industries and ,industrial
pollution from improper waste disposai has fu!1her exacerbated the plight of the

poor. Other consequences of over. exploitation of environment due to poverty are
depletion of ~sh in the local rivers and streams.

Crime and Violence: A steady increase in crime and violence hat
degraded the quality of life to a varying extent in many counties of the world.
Although individuals of all socioeconomic groups are affected, the urban poor are
particularly vulnerable to these social problems. There are instances of shootings,

gang killings, etc
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Crime and Violence have serious economic costs. For instance, an increasing
proportion of public resources, which are already limited, is required to strengthen
police enforcement, support the growing prison population, finance the demands
place on the judicial system, and provide health care for persons injured by
vio_lence. Other costs include the expensive .security systems and guards now
required by businesses and homes, . the loss in potential revenues from foreign
-investor and tourists who have sought other destination as a result of the threat of
crime, and the migration of the urban middle class. Because o.f the heterogeneous
nature of the poor, it is difficult to link poverty, crime and violence directly.
However the adverse social consequence of crime have been closely associated
with poverty e.g loss of lives at productive age and quantum loss of properties

Household Determinants of poverty include:
tt

Age and education of different household members (head),

•

Number of income earners,

•

Household composition and size,

•

Assets owned by household,

•

Access to basic social services

•

Sex, ethnicity of head,

•

Location variable (rural or urban),

•

Sector of employment,

•

Remittances to households etc.
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